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IOOt fARM TEAMS.After a Child. Mr M C lK'ey ar lenwrn a, ti p,;t ii H e at Aitnoy
"econd-ela- " man mtfr.Z. T. WRIGHT,

From Ai.manyits Natural Course.
This morning surveyor W n Ilarr, of A I

bany began the work of ru mlng the pre-

liminary survey of thu recently 'Incorporate-
d. Albany ttt Astoria railroad company,
This company propose connecting with
the Astoria & South Coat tine fur the
Willamette Valley. At Albany they will
have connection with both the Southern
and Oregon Pacific. This reminds the
writer that Salem has an IncorporaUon.lhe

iiurra on punt witvhv.

Water hou plant with cold tea.
One of the most beautiful ornamental plants

I the castor oil plant. Its lesf it elegant, and
of a deep green.tbe plant growing ten to fifteen
feet high in a single season, though it require
rich soil and a large quantity of manure to le
grown lo perfection. .

Fine, rich compost, or rich earlh.is the let
fertilizer for flower. Rose should be cutti-rate- d

hy raking the surface of the ground
around them. It injure some varieties lo itir

The Teacheri
Who advisod her pupils to atrengthon
their mluda by the tie of Ayer'a

appreciated the truth that
bodily health U essential to mental
vigor. For persona of delicate and fochlo
constitution, whether young or old, tlila
medicine ta remarkably beneficial. I)e
auro you get Ayer't Surauparlll.

" Every spring nnd full I take a num-
ber ot bottles ol Ayer'a Surnwrlll,nmlam irreatly lxnelltml." Mra. James II.
Eaatiuun, Slonelmin, Mass.

"I have tsken Ayer's SunnMrlll
tvith great benellt to my nernl health."

Miss Thlrxa 1 (.'rerar, l'nliuyra, Mil.
"My danghtpr. twelve years of age,lias suffered ior the past year from

General Debility.
A fexr weeks since, tve Wjrnn o tlra
her Ayer'a Saraaparllla. Her health lm
treat ly Improved." Mrs. Harriet 11.
littttlce, South Chelmsford, Muss.

"About n year ago I Wgnn nulnjj Ayer'a
(antiiarilltt as a remdy fur dvhilityand ueural;U result lug from malarial' exposure In the army. I was in m verybad coiulitUm, but six bottles of the 8ar.

eniturill. Villi otH'Sflional doses of Ayer'ahave greatly improved my health.
I ant now able to work, and feel that I
cannot any too much for your excellent
remedies' P. A. l'lukham, houth
Muluncus, Me.

"My danshtcr, sixteen years oM, Is
tislns Ayer's Mnrsuparllla with cood ef
feet." Kev. H. J. (irshntn. United
Brethren Church, Uuckhuutioii.'W. Va.

i ! it peculiar efficacy Is dne
.' t much to the process sodfOTHiwa ,aklil in compounding as to

LKI IT !" Iriredieiil Uiemselve.
' Take It In time. It ebeck

" ' aisessea In the outset, or If
.toey be advanced will prove a poteuteure.

KfliiissIioislilteMoiit'It
ft takes tbe plaee'of i "

doctor and costly ore- -
crlptlon. All whofT-a- jlfOg WHOSC

sndHbUry Hvmi will find '.. .
lithe bmt preventive ,,f u BEWSFIX

ladlo-aaUo- '
;u.Upatton, Headache, niHonsnes.YUm aud Mental itopreaslma. Ko km4l time, no Interferenco with tbualnewhile lukirif. Kor children it I most In-

nocent and harmless. N danger from
exposure after taklnif.. Cure ;..lle,Ilowel Complaint. Forrrt.h- -

and feverish Cold. Invalid snddllcl persons will And it the mildest
Aix-rle- and Tonic they ran mwv A liuletaken at nifcht Insnrra refreahlna sleepul natural evaetiatloo of the bowels.
A little lakeu In the morning-

-

aharpen.Hi atipetlle, cleanses tbe stomach-au-
sweetens Ihe breath, ,a riireiciAir oprxiow.'"I hsv ln practicing awdton. fcrtoy years and luv Km ba asw le, put op a vt!iaW com von .4 that would,

'
,. I.k. Simmon. U fcrgulaior, promptly, and Uvelr tnan thm to action.

and at the ssja4ime awl (instead of weak
ening; 1:1. aigmiy. ao4 atsiiaiUiiv
pow-- rt ff h system."

at, Hiaion, sj.b Washington, Ark.
Marhsof OennliMnieaai lxxk forttwred

TrailB-Mnrt- c on front or Wrapper, and theHeal and Mlirnalure of J. H.Xelllu CoIared, ou lite aide. Take uo other.

a 'i

LOCAL 11ECORD.
A Skw NovKL.-"Cleopslra- "U the name

of a novel just out, by Rider Hsgard. Un-lik- e

lizard's other novels It Is founded on
fsct. tt tells the atory of Antony and

Cleopst.sno fumlllar to Shskspere rcsdets
and weaves plenty of funny Helton Into the
buvltteas. Among other things Cleopatra
and llctnarchls go lo the renter of one of
the pytatnltls, encountering a bat as big as

an engle, nnd rob the grave ol a famous

mummy Kim,;, securing several billion
dollar worth o! rich Hones from the bresst
of the lamented gentleman who had passed

away centuries before. Some of these
Cleopatra otd a rich few trsdsrs, and the
money enabled her to spread It on before
Antony. A couple ot them she dlasolved
In vinegar and drank In order to show An-

tony tint he didn't care a cent for money.
That would ruin a woman's chance now ;

but Anton v felt In love with her, and the
story W f ill of such solid fsets, bated on
hUtory, "

TROMf f 1'avmkmt. The Fanners' and
Merchant." Fire Insurance Company at

Albany. Or., has adju.ted and paid lha full
amount of damage we sustained In the late
fire of the AVtVrw office slthout waiting
the 60 days. 1 his Company lis paid every
dollar ot their loss In the great Seattle fire,

bkh was quite heavy, and are do

ng a greater bu.lncas thsn ever before.
ThU Company Indulges no quirks or quib-

bles, but pays at once the full amount of
all loea, hence their Incrtsalng bualness.
This is one of the moat reapon.ible fire

cotnpsnies on the Coust, and doe
business In the moat stl. factory manner.
We write the above "without hope of fee
or reward." Afe recommend the above
named Company to all who may want fire
lnursnce. Kjaeburg AVtwn'.

Somk Oujm Auvicr Neatly every
newxpap-- r that comes to this office has an
account of a local fire, and In many the
narrative show that at the alarm, and
while there wa a chance to put It out,
something was wrong--th- e hydrant, or the
hoe, or something, and grer.t lost was

the result. The moral to us Is to be ever
ready, to have ull necessaries In go.nl con
dltion snd be able to 'put the fire out be-

fore it get. headway. Attoriam. This stig
gests the value of a Babcock wheeled

ot a good capacity. It does the
work when It I needed. In one city that
had 'hlrtv alarms In a year every fire was

Foot of' Morrison St., Portland, Or.,

AQIXT FOR

Bis Atacs TlirasWni Machinery
The beat and fastest thresher in Ameri

ca, ana machine that aland without
rival. Tt) ADVANCK thresher has
NKVEUbwn KKPLACKD by any other
tnsohlne on the Coast, but ha replaced.
several ither-- ths. HAVK KAll.KD to
fill WARKANTKK. The kNOINK Is Kuar
ante! to puil mora than any other, ant
Fin out travel e:i others on lha toad, I
you bmr any loin) boa.ta. plea. Mm tbe
part twa the ADVANCK 1MKKHKK and
KNUI.N K are aold on their merit entire
ly. Ami I am willing lt prove all I rlatm
In my Held at any time, I not ! I.nm
bugKed by b'lvlng any msi-hin- e ttutll
you aae the ADVANCK. 1 alo handle
team A'llug food, iron pipe, pit in;

tnoweis, Btkdre, sprinKtooth barrow
blacksmith' forgna, drliU, church. farm
and school hall, and in.uy other sj-!,-

tie",
Albany Branch House one blojK below

Jtuaa Uviuse,

JAS E.KNOX,
31 nn n or.

R r. Sox Pr C H. Mrcvrvar. .H

Albany
IRONWORKS

M4mif.iurvr -

ham ensues cusr ami saw
MILLMACHIMESY IRON FR0MTS

40 ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

AND UCHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

laul attention paid o re"siring til
Inda of machinery

Patterns Made tin Short Notice,

BROWNSVILLE.
o. p. coshow & sons,
Eeil Estate and Insurance Agents.

Real estate eofd aa I C tlleotlona and
Notarial business attended to.

I have Dought the largest and best stock oj

",1 suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
with lumo back and headache, and have
Wn much beuetlted by the use of Ayer'a
Karaaparilla. 1 am now 8'J years of age,ud am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the lias t(Avers SnmnpariUa." Lucy Mottltt,
Klliingly, Conu.

Mrs. Ann II. Farnaworth, a lady 79
years old, 80. Woodstock. Vt writes :
"After several weeks' sufferln from
nervous proHtratiou, I procured a IniiUm
of Aver a Sunupnrilla. and Iwfore 1
had taken hull of it 111 y uaual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,.
rssrABKD ax

Or. J. C Ayer tt Co., Lowell, Mats.
rtte.fl; all beltiM, i. Worth S s betlls.

Coarai Mdvar.
-a- mOPHttT i OK .

STA K. BAKKRY
Cnmer Braadalbin and First Sts.,

LKK IK

'siae4 rraiU, Cisais yfetstllMTsr, arsiarr.Dried Fruits. Vctbia.Tb. Vlgmim.
BplHB,

Cfler. Test.
Etr. Ete

in faot varythlns: IbV. Is kept a a
al variety and grocery atora. 'IlghsM
rket prlco paid for

AL1, KINDS OF PRODUCE.

BUY GOODS
ever brought to Albany
invite every one to call
of tiMr.

DON'T FORGET

we carry a full line of 0. M, Henderson & Uos

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The Red School House Shoes are the best

in the world.

,N'o good farming I postlble wltl.dut
gojd team. The attention given to hcrse
breeding must, therefore, be the basis of
any attempt to improve farm methods
Se large a part of farm work Is now done
by here labor that the efficiency of farm
help I reees.ailly measured by thst of the
team they use It dor not pay to em
ploy men at high wage lo follow team
unable to do a full day's work, Some ot
the Improved agricultural Implements are
very heavy, and tome of them require
three strong hot se lo draw them. Even
in lighter work there I1 an advantage
wherever possible ot using I wo horse In

place of one, or three In place of two,
Western farmer who have Utile turning
about lo do cultivate corn It h Ue hornet,
the team straddling the row. In thl way
the frequent retting required when only
one hor.e I ued in cultivating I avoided.
Plowing should be done with plow adapt
edto thtee horse, On naked stubble the
urface may be cultivated rather than

plowed, and a trong team wltl enable the
driver lo take a broader sweep aero the
field.

Strength, however, Is not all that I ie- -

quired, else we might, find It In oxttj. Ac-

tivity and what may be called netve force
tell in hard work whether for men or
horae. It I not always the largest men
who can do the most manual labor. Great
slse may be fat ralber than muscle, End In
muscle even there la a wide difference In
character and fibre. An acllve.lntelligenf
man will endure greater hardship and ac--
cotnp.Uh more than one who may look to
the unprsi tint eye much stronger, ft Is

so with learn. While popular fancy just
at present seeks extra heavy hor.es of the
I'ercheron or Clydesdale brced,a rcsclloa

surely con-in- which will require les
bulk and mote nerve Igor and toughnc..
The very I easiest hones are most spite
go wrong in their feet. Their weight un
fit them for service on hard roads. The
Morgan breed of horses are excellent for
farm work, and some of the beat of them
will out.tull much larger ardmal of breed
good fornothirg except for draft.

No Idea can be more mistaken than Is

the one held by some farm-
er that the race horae I neccar!!y worth, aless except for Ids own peclaly. Great
speed meam Immense muscular power.and
also the nervous energy to give It greater
effectiveness. There msy be too much
nervounea In the best trotting stock to
lake kindly to the steady pull of hard farm
work 1 but the ability i there If rightly
trained, ft is easily poible that good
trotting s ock may In a few 'years be used
as sires on the heavier breeds ef draft hor-

ses, to make a grade better adapted than
any we now have for ordinary farm work,

horse that combines more of nervous en
ergy with all the strength possessed by the
present average horae kept for druft pur
pose.

PftlVttiTO TIIK WALL.

The Tinrt-Mommlmin- e bjently feel

ing that, on more than one occsslon.lt ha
been driven to the wall in attempting to:

defend the policy ef taxing one class of
people for Ihe benefit of another a policy
which It calls "protect ion." now pleads, lis
a last resort, that, aa France after ihe fall
of Sedan, retorted to "protection" to raise
money to pay off her immense indebted-
ness and succeeded In doing so, that this
proves that protection is the test .policy.
Hard pressed, Indeed, must be the Mom- -
titinrrr to be compelled to resort to such
tToJglng as this. The rase of France re
ferred to proves but one Ihlng that "pro-
tection" Is a certain way to raise targe sums
of money from ihe people, and especially
one class of people, and tlsot a class least
able to pay, but thi proposition nreded no

proof at no one denies that money may be
uccessfutly wrung from the people In thai

way. Our own "protective policy"prove
that every day. And to far as the demo

cracy Is concerned we ; believe, tbey al
agree that our tariff rates should, temaln
sufficiently high to enable the government
to collect all the money r.ecessary to meet
its just dcmands.snd that beyond this lim
it all such taxation would be unnecessary

nd consequently unjust. Now, If to raise
money to pay oft the Indebtedness of the
United States ar.d meet alt the other jest
demand against the government Is the
reason why the Memntainttr Is a protec
tionlst then the Democrat I likewise
protectionist. But a the government I

stow raising from 60 to a too millions dol
lar per year more than is neceasary to
meet the demands of the government we
see no reason why theie should not be a
reduction In tariff taxation.

The President's own Postmaster at In

dianapolia ha been,' most unmercifully
hauled over the coalt by the Civil Service
Commissioners. They have made him
dismiss on the spot the two clerk that he
appointed without examination a reward
for party crvice, and another - who had
been dismissed for gambling by the former
Postmaster and whom Mr Wallace had

promptly reinstated. They Informed him,
furthermore, that the civil service, law
mutt be obeyed In letter and spirit.and that

they mean to tee that'll shall be to. AU

of which Is most distressing to the floaters
of Indiana. ..

The value ot skimmed ml k for1 feed is
much better understood than It used to be.
Once It was fed almost exclusively to pigs,
and that with little other food. It made
the pi grew, but not belter than4 ground
corn and oatt mixed with wheat bran. A
more profitable ttte of milk It to feed It te
hentfor.egg production. If kept tweet
at it will be In the creamery procett, the
milk may be more profitably fed te cows,
who toon learn to like. it. It is also good
for crowing carves rid ; heite up to the
time tney come in mu incmacivtx ,

Canadian millets have .called, s mass meeting
to protest against the action'suf Parliament in

refuting to protect them against American mil

lers. The duty on flour is fifty cents a . barrel,
while the duty on the amount of wheat

'
neces-

sary to make a barrel of flour is about sixty-seve- n

cents, a discrimination in favor of the
American miller of a'wut seventeen cents a bar.

'

Canada hat reduced the export duty on 'pine
logt from fj to $3 per IO00 cubic : feet,. and

Premier Macdonald intimates'a disposition on

the part of the Dominion Governmerit to abro-

gate the lumber dutiet altogether, on' condition

that the United States Government $oes '

JUUUS GRADWOHL'S

Golden Rule Bazaar.
Hla stock has been enlarge 1 mt thai It equals any on the Coatt. an J oousista of

Roger Bros. Silverware, French Ohinf, and Crys-
talware, Boys' Wagons, Doll Carriagef,

Panoy Goods, and a general
assortment of Orockiey

anrt Toys.

rived ' In Albany on Saturday, looking for
hi wife and child, but they woe not here.
Mrs Hussey and child arrived In the city
yctet day morning nnd put up at one of
the hotel. Marshal Hoffman recelred a

dispatch from the Mcdfortf constable tu ar-re-

her, a warrant awaiting her arrest at
that city, and did so, lihmedlstely tjie
graphing for cause. He received the n.u

tlmt there wa no cause but 10 hold
her, which he very properly proceeded not
to do. She iook ttte 1. miii train south, and
named her husband at Oakland on hi way
heir, thus shrewdly bca'.lng him at his
same. The couple seem to have teparal
ed, nnd the trtfe I over the possession ot
the child, which both want, Mrs Hussey
claimed that her hutband Is a hard drinker
and did not trent her well and that she
would not live with him. Ilun.ey spent
the day In telega ,ihlng to Intercept hi
wife : but It I to be hoped he doe not tttc
ceed In getting the child. He left on the
noon train southward bound.

Lkmanox. O.i last Monday comlder.
able excitement wa canned by an alarm of
fire. It proved lo be a tmall barn belong-
ing to V M Miller, at the place now occu-

pied by Mr IJartenshaw. The fire wa
Urtcd by two little b.iy who were playing

In the barn loft wlthsine matches, Ttte
fire boy an.wered very promptly and the
bote wa laid, but lacked abou' two sec
tlons of having enough to reach the fire.
The entire lo- -' wa about $60.. ..The Cor-vall- ls

Timet ayt that Corvalll ha the
fastc.t team In the stale, but we notice
there was no one who thought so strong
enough (o put up anything on It on the
Fourth, whe.i one of our townmen wanted
to bet them any amount they could not
beat the Lebanon boys a hub and hub
race.... On lat Monday Mesart Burkhait
ii Ililyeu sold their livery stable, including
thirteen horses and all the buggies, hacks,
wsgon. etc., to Messrs John Nlcholt and
A 1' Mlackburn....The school directors
have employed Prof J tiickman to teach I

the Lebanon public school tor the coming
year.. ..Pre frank K Mallard and J S
Courtney have formed a partnership.-prt- :

A Sxaioia Fall Last Saturday Wil-

liam Riley was carrying a hod of brick on
tre.ile over the second loor ot the Ma.

sonic temple, when he tllpped and fell
about six feel. Another workman stand-

ing below partially caught his fall, but hi
back and neck struck on the joLta, knock
ing 1 1 in senscle.s and causing taumatic
tctsnu. He a taken 10 the re.ldencj
of his uncle. Mr Adtms, on First street
near the O 1 track, where Dr Ellis attend
ed him. It was thought at first the acci-
dent might termlnste falsity ; but Mr Riley
regaincu conclounes In an hour or two
snd Is reported to be on the Improve, lie

about twenty. two rear of age and un
married.

A Good I oka.- - In reference lo the 1- 1-

lu.tratlon ot Salem referred to several

deyt ago the SMumitt says : kThe broth,
er U requested to possess his soul In pa-- 1

tience. In the January number of .the
Wtit SUor, the public buildings of Salem
wcieltluatrated and they made such a

meager showing comparatively that It bas
been determined to surprise the eyes of

eadlng world be an exhibit of 'the
homes of Salem,' and this feature atone

ill adorn the pages of the number spoken
of. The Democrat man is Invited to keep
hi eye open lor the altow .

Almanv Road Nr Time. John II
Ilutck arrived from Silver Lake, Lake
county, lat Sunday sith nearly o,aw lbs
of wool. He comptalns greatly of the
road, a much about the brush as anything
ele the long tacks of wool being exposed
to much scratching and sweeping on the
way. The road from Lake county south-westwa- rd

to the C fi O R R I not practi
cable for freight now, becauae the springs

nd well have dried upon the way there
being one stretch ot 70 mile, or more or.
which there is not a drop of water to be
had. Mr Hulck will try the old road to
Albany with his next load of wbol.hesay.

A.hland TiMigi. Kbme day It will be
the Oregon Pacific. whUrh will offer an
outlet for an Immense quantity of wool.

The Reason for It We have hereto
fore mentioned the big find in the Rock- -

lite citcrn,and alo aborit Its being tatted.
The reoon Is now given : "Some con
tractors were grading First street and had
found that they would lose about $150000
the job. Some bras filing were placed
in the cltcrn and In the excitement that
nued of course all work was slonmtd. It

was fun though white It lasted. Men who
had been guiitle of physical labor for

cars were rushing excitedly about with a
xs scantling, hunting for some unlocated

traction. About 40 claims were located.

Ti r the L'm'er Soda On Tuesday
Mr and Mr Wayne Wi!tlams,M!sset All.--e

William and Martha Hill and Henry Tar-te-r

started - on a six week's fishing and
hunting expedition to Upper Soda, Linn
county, Wayne began to dig up fish
stories before be got out of town. Wt
Suit. Mr Williams lost a fine Winchester
rlllc across the river from Albany, and the
person finding it will please answer the ad'
vertisetnent in another place.

Yaquina Bay. There are row proba
bly (our hundred visitors In and around
Newport, enjoying the sea breexe and
getting health and recreation. In two
week from now thl number promicet to
be increased to a thousand or fifteen hun
dred .... Mate Hammond on 8unday accl
dentally exploded a Winchester 44 catrlJge
in h.t hand.siightly Injuring a thumb and
nnger.

From the Mi sen. Mr. Jos. Webber
returned last Saturdsyfrom the North San
tia:n, where he had been on a mining pros
pecting tour. He was at the mines twelve
milet beyond Gatetville. near the line
where the O. P. will run. Three ledgea
are being worked with good retultt. Mr
Webber brought back some fine specimen
of ore, and y there la a bright future for
these North santlam mines,

A Wheat Field Mr J 11 Gelzentaner,
of Tangent, ha shown the Democrat tev
eral photograph taken by Crawford St

Paxlon, of tcenct In the fine wheat field on
the McFarland farm. They thow the Im
rrente wheat, to high and top heavy that it
clogged, off to fine advantage, and tome
of the tcenct are quite artistic and plct
uresque. -

Oregon Ahead. During the firjt tlx
montht of thit year there were 37 failure!
in Oregon, with $93,700 liabilities. For
the corresponding time last year there were
over three times as many failures, with
tlx times as large liabilities. In Washing,
ton there were 50 failure with $178,500
llabilltlet, considerable of an Increase over
last year.

Fait Baling. On the 6th Inst. Ed
Dovr.'t three hands baled and lied com

plete 80 bales of hay, totaling teven ton
and 130 lbs in ix hour exactly. Thl I at
the rate of 3,354 bl per hour, or nearly 40
lbt a minute, these oaiet averaged, when
weighed, 170 lbs Wtst Auie.

Found. On Lyon and First street, by
the Street Railway Company the city'i
grade. Adjoining property owner will
please call and claim property it it fits.

Wright' Compound Syrup of
sre.Habis medicine for the renovation ot the
blood Tone aud bailds up the tyttem,
caret tkin disease, cte. Sold by Foahay &

A hi Gicc
iy

DlcCGvere

AT -

ovrrrnr- ;.,ii n lrwrt4 t

Ifuli lin ..

CANNED UOODS,
Cn!ED7..J!n. U

U'lt"k ' 111 f fit. t.rnfll. " .....
t(l'! It llvt..' . , tr ,nKti. IKutun ,'..!!
aid MX tliilS iff 4 1 i L VI I . - nrii-f-

t'r-ri- n trnt r.ir,l.
Produce Taken in Exchang-c- ,

- Verv ftwp4t fully,
1 ?AOy & B0EEBTS3!

FIIANCIS PFEIFFKi!
PKOI'KIKfWnP i -

Albany Soda Works.
Ahd Man "- - 11 r.r nf- -

'w prMrr' in rfll at Wmtt.' always frh n'i ,mr nt Porth n f
to defth-- r. V --". W"u a f, fjf

fliit and Tropica raits,
IQARS AND TOSACCO

il
and I would respectfully
and look throutTh my

BUT" CM. IIENDERSON&CO?
CEXKiATtO eCSTS It SH3t3

Q ylT 1 VIJ d 1 Uailli
30 day.

READ,
Dfj Goods Store.

SALES IN- -

ALB1HI COLLSGUTE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OnEaON.'
1888, 1889.

rirst Tersw Opeas gepteauber Ilth, Itout

A lull "corps of Instructors.

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND KCRMAL

CLASSES.

Courses ot study arranged to meet IK
need of all grades of students.

Sftxial tnaHcemeuts offered to student
:'" ' from abroad.

Tuition ranges from $5.60 to 12,Q.
Board in private famPies at low rata?.
Rooms lor at small ex'ws.
A eartifut supervision exercised over stu-
dents away from home. Fall terrji opouis
September 7th. For circular snd fu :

partictilaVa address tho President.
KET. ELBKKT N. roSVIT.

AIbanyuOrnfjfn

CH1CAC0.

the ground deep. Superphosphate i an
fertilizer for shrill and other hearty

bloomers.
In watering flowering plants becsreful water

doc not get into the crowns. "

(eraniums that have done their slit re of
blooming in ttimmer may he cut hack In the
fall. then et in a tunny place for two or three
weeks, given no water to sjieak of j they will
then flower beautifully in winter.

By taking the sweepirgs from the poultry
house and applying on the flower beds, a con- -

lderalle increase In the fertility cotil i readily
be secured. When it can be done tnke pains
to work well into tbe soil. 4

TO HOt XKH IKK.--I.

mris ami mice haves grtat an aversion to
the odor of chlorii'e of lime as humans.

It i said a talve of equal parts of tar,' tat
ley and salt will cere the worst case of felon.

A little dour shaken on your greased cake.
pan is a belter preventive of sticking than

par.
Many a cake snd batch of bread are 'uined

by slamming the on door.
To make tins shine wash in hot rjaptuds.

dip a dampened cloth in fine ifsed coal ashes
(ten po.sh with dry ashes.

To extract ink from wood, scoui with ssnd
wet with water and ammonia, then rinse with
Wrong ssleratus water,t exterminate moth from trunk and chests
wash well with brax water, and after drying
use benzine. Air and sun well !efore usine.

A Iondon medical man says: "Be careful
in your dealings with borse radish. It irriute
the stomach far more than spice, and an over--

dose will bring oa an unnleassnt sensation fur

day."
If tbe face teem constantly dry, rub it with

trifle of olive o'l every night for a time; if loo
oity.put a little Iwrax in the water used for Uth-ut-

-

1 nere is nothing uetter lor a cut than pow
dered resin, round it until f.oe.nd put it ia

empty, ciean pepper oox, wan perlorated
tops then )ou can easily sift it out on the cut, I

ani put a son cloth around the injured member,
and wet with cold water once liva w hile. It
will prevent inflammation and soreness.

Turpentine mixed with carbolic acid and
kept in open vessel about the room will greatly
lessen Ihe rtsk of contagion it scarlet fever.
diphtheria and kindred disease.

Here are tome solid and practical facts la re
lation to tbe commercial growth of America

dunng the past century. Tbe amount of ship--
building in 1789 is reckoned at 18,000 tons,
and that of iSSSat ai8,ooo,an increase of 200- -

000 ton. The federal revenues for the two
years were, 1789; not over f4.ooo.ooo; for
tSSS, f jSo,ooo,ooo; n Increase of f376,000,.
000. it is hardly row tie lor any one to I

realise the vast amount of money thus represent
ed, still we may form tome idea from :h dif-- 1

fcrenrein 'figures." There are not wanting
statistics in every line lo show thst w'e have
been advancing at a rate never before approach
ed by any other nation, and when il is consid
ered that the present resources of our national
Slate and saving banks is more than 1 1,500,.
000,000, no one can doubt that our growth has I

been a healihy one, and that we are on a solid
financial basis. It is by tuch comparisons as
these that we msy judge of the past, and look
le the future with encouraged prospects,

Tbe Governor ol Indiana hat issued an appeal
to Ihe public for contribution! to save tbe 5,000 j

turners in Clay Cotmty from starvation. The
Chicago Tribmm editorially appeals to public
charity in behalf of a mult itude of st arvivg min , I

ers at Uraidwood, III. These miners say they
are forced to deal at "pluck-me- " stores run by
the comiMiniet and are thus robbed of what

wage they get. jxX year those Clay County
miners were taken to Indianapolis and marched
all over tbe city carrying banners beseeching I

voters not lo lake the bread out of their inouibs I

by electing Cleveland. Cleve'ana was not
elected and 'he tariff was not touched, but some-- 1

body had taken the bread out of their mouths,
all the tame, and they now say it was the em- - J

ployer who vote." them for Harrison and pro- -

lection last fall. -

Mexico and Japan have signed a treaty ef
amity and commerce, which goes for to place
their government in a position of influence,
not ony with each other, but with the civilied
world, Mexico was for to long the scene of

little except anarchy, that it seems difficult to
realize the existence of a substantial govern
ment there, and one hat to rub bis eye and
make certain whether he it awake or dreaming
when he reads such a dignified and honorable
instrument prepared by the representative of a
country that we have been accustomed to con
tidct outside the line of ordinary treaties. It
is time for use to revise relations with Japan,
or we shall be left far in the rear by our neigh
bor-- .

The postmaster-genera- l bas established
new postoftice in Wicomico county, Maryland
and he has named it Wanamaker, which by the

way, is "his own name. Our
al intenda that hi name shall not' be

and at the same tune his clothing
Philadelphia, for which, perhsps.the new post'
master will act at agent, will receive a good
advertisement. Mr Wanamaker is a ralber
shrevd man. ..' '

Commissiotier Tanner seems to have subsid-

ed. I lia attempt to prove himself a martyr has
failed and the leaders in his party, disgusted
with his conduct, have pushed him into the re-

cesses of his biireauvith the advice ' to keep
still.. His great efforts in behalf of the old
soldiers have been proved to be for the benefit I

of the pension agents.

"
Paris-- doctors have condemned the saccharine

or artificial swear produced from coal, because
it seriously troubles digestion. They recom
mend that it be prohibited ss an article of food,

and a law to that effect, we believe, has recent

ly been enacted. - .

: Recent Australian papers announce the find.

ing of a nugget weighing 336 ounces and valued
at 1,360. It was found - "ear Wedderbum,
Victoria, by a young Austrian named Costa

Clovich, who had only recently arrived in the

colony.

According to the most reliable estimates, the

population of London is now 4,250,000. O
this nnmber900,ooo,or more than one fifth.are
in receipt of some form of pauper relief.

object ol which Is to connect with this A- -
torla r jnd. They were to raise money for

the purpoe ot making surveys, but It ha
oeen several uayt since anything has been
said about the matter. Nothing has, a yet,
been done. It I high time the survey was
made, for It Salem really waift this road
she must rustle for It and that very twin,
else It will be diverted fiom Its 'natural
course. Salem Jaurtrnt.

More Remark, Die Ucnton f.idtr
has the following additional remark to
make about our celebration t "A remark,
able thing about l!c celebration In Albany
wa tne ab.ence of drunkenne. We w

only one fvllww who could be said lo be
drunk. He was weaving his legs along
the street in the evening in the charge of
a companion, and ho said as he pa.ed u,
My fatntr gave hie fifty dollars thl morn

Ing, and I havcu't got a cent.' The Al-

bany paper were a little bit sarcastic
the program on the 4th wa not ful-

ly carried out. Hut it wa. really alino.t
lmposkitile ta manage the crowd. !r!ywere Inevitable. Thedlihcolty in title and
all big celebration Is In not having a place
where the people can aee. Kvery town
ought to have a park prepared and arrang-
ed for exhibition."

Wantkii a KttiK. very laug table
Incident occurred on the picnic giound at
Brownsville Sunday e citing short time
before the beginning of the afternoon ser.
vices aays our corrc.pondcnt. A young
man andhlshe.t girl being de.lrousof tsk-In- g

arldeand not having a conveyance con
cluded to borrow one without asking the
owner. They untied a beautiful white
horse, got Into the buggy and started on
the coveted ride. Thev had barely started
when the owner of the horae. from out tHe
eiowd about the speakers stand, fairly yell-
ed i "Uring back that horse." They halt-
ed,

a

turned slowly around, drove the horse
eacK to the place where they got him, and
without looking toward the three hundred
pair of eye that were Used upon them per
ambulated toward the city.

Cl'Riois Ukttiku. Some men have to
bet on everything. In Portland four
young men were situated that way ; but
all wanted to bet on Sullivan. A they had
to bet anyway royal American and gamb-
ling style this Is the way they did It ;

They formed a pool, putting in $10 each.
Then four ticket were cut, and two ef
them represented Sullivan first and sec-

ond choice, while the remaining two stood
for Kilraln on the same p'sn. The pool
was made and the tickets put In a bos and
shaken up, when each member put In his
hand and drew out the ticket which rep.
resented his chances of winning. The
Sullivan men were satl-fie- d with the plan.

A Sample. Ac exchange allege that
the following letter was received by phy
Iclan from a man whom he knew practis

ing medicine and dealring couqkI : "Dear
Dock I have a pashunt who physical slnrs
sho that the wind pipe has ulcerated off
hit lung have dropped down Into hi
stomlck I have given him everry thin
without elect her tother le welthy honor
able and Influenzal as he is member of
s.teinbly and God nose I dont want to lose
him whot shal I do an by return mall.
Your Irst.'

A Cakasu. In these dsys of excite
ment over prle fights, It Is rather too bad
to wipe out reputation In that line, but
really Thos Kay declines to accept the
honors extended to htm by the Albany
In old. which declare he was once the

middle-weig- ht champion ot England and
carries a handonie champion belt Mr
Kay say he never wa a prle fighter and
never had a champion belt. He may have
had a (ew scrap In his young dsys, but he
was never a professional turner. .uicm
Statetmun.

Doxinu. The noble art of boxing I ex

citing comiderabte Interest In Albany, and
several are said to be displaying great skill.
A match is being talked of for the near
future, speaking of champions Mr Tho
Kay Is not the only one who ha a reputa-
tion. The Democrat I Informed that
Mr DC Schell, the contractor, was the
champion of four countries, lie certainly
Is an expert with hi duke, and there are
plenty in Albany who will back him
agalnat Mr Kay or any one cUe In Salem,
regardless of slse.

Even the Cimxsmr C. C. Cox, a de
tective of San r ranclsco, was In the city
yesterday with a reqnUltlon from the Gov
ernor of California for the a Test of M

Khul Wan, a Chinaman who I detained In
Portland on a charge of defrauding Tong
Wo & Co., warehouse men of San Fran
cisco by means of forged warehouse re
celpts. M.Shui Wan I an English pek
ing ceiestai and smart one, and held a
reponlble position, but abused his trust.

Slatfma.

Friday. An Eas'ern exchange thinks
that person who have a superstitious dread
of Friday will be pleased lo hear that thl
is a year for Friday. It came In on Friday
will go out on Friday and will have fifty
three of the day. There are
four month in thl year that have five
Fridays each ; changes of the moon occur
five times on Friday, and the longest and
shortest day of the year each fall on r rl
day.

'Canada Thistles Here Is something
on the Canada thistle question too : "It
may be well to remember that the late tee
lion laws make It incumbent upon all road
supervisor to kill and weed out all Canada
thistle on the roadt in their districts, and
to notify all partle that have them grow
Ing on their farm. A failure to do so sub
ject the supervisor to a fine of not lest
than $50 nor more than $ too for each neg
ieci.

Crook County. Z. M. Brown and wife
started to Lebanon this weak, but changed
their notion on the way and went over the
McKenzle route. They will visit the Bel
knap springs. ,. .As much of the grain
crop this year will be cut for hav. It is be
lieved that feed will be more plentiful than
common. ...Mr. A. C. Palmer assumed
hit duties a postmaster on Monday-o- f this
wee, ana wr, aioore gtauiy stepped down
anu out. jewt.

Two Per Cent. Ahead, "The receipt
of the Euger.e postoffice for the sale of
stamp, stamped envelopes and wrappers
and box rent for the quarter ending Tun

30, 1888, were $to.i, and for the quarter
ending June 30, 1889, S1350. This show
an increase of almost 13 percent. The
Albany papers are crowing over an In
crease of 10 per cent."--Regist- er,

Grand Officers. The Grand Lodge
A O U W elected the following officer
Grand matter workman, TA Ktephen
grand recorder, Newton Clark ; grand re
ceiver, k l, , uurnam 4 grand oyerseer,
Oliver Hall 1 grand foreman. lohn I Dalv
grand representatives, K L Smith, WD
Hare and Van Epp ; grand trustee,
IJ Durham.

Born. On July nth, 1S89, at Haltey

Be baa iireot aud esrrie the lsrgeiK stick In the Witls-pot- l Valley, to wbl'l
ba been addod a ooinplete line of

FAtVllLY GROCERIES.
Ta Agent f' Insirtut oi n;ni with a cspiUl a'jrax4tliig 73.)),0f' .

iesvlcl on narle frsncsU. Hler wird deutcli Kpro"hei.-e- j

- " "" '' " ---
11 r Tiitu unas im TTtif'iiT .

eitln.-ni.lie- d by the extinguisher before !

thernnc got to work.

Pathiht-- Ao Albsey gentleman baa
handed in tue following oa a subject thst is
of interest tt the city of Albaay 1 "PTufas-so- r

Newberry, of Colombia college, baa been
tu lying lbs subject of pavemeata for eitiee,

both in this country and in Europe. Us has
fouod thst tbe asphalt psseneat. mads of
tbs Trie Mad asphslt, is ths bsst ot all. lie
Jrelates it to bs tbe pavement of tbe fstars,
sad ssys: Its eioalleDoirs, cleanliness, ee

aod salubrity are so apparent that 00
arKumeot is now needsd to eofores them, and
to these msy be added, ana Disced Hrst oa
ths lut, sonnooty; for it coats aa little and
oats aa !ng ss any other goo 1 pseeuieat. Bad

much M tryug to bora.a, vehicles and
human nerves.

PtTKoitttR Hosts lssTiTCTto.. Tke
oang men who were ie Linn eoaaty seyeta'

months ago, representing tbe Wrought Iron
It tags Co, of St Lot is, are now doing Uma--

!1 county. Ths EnM OrrgoiiUt ssys thsy
are .harper sod awiedlerst bat are doing a
bis; bosines. Tbe Dkmotkat woeld like to
besr from some ot the many in this ooenty

hn invested when tbef were bare as to the
merits of the range and tbe price paid. Tbe

lest way alwavs is to patroeue home mer- -

cbaata, not only ia baying ranges bat every-
thing else. Doo't be tsksa ia-- by every
strsnger that eomea along.

Rkckxtly i Moxiaha. Mr Roy
Raber, a Corrallis mining expert, has been
in the city. Mr Raber has recently been I
In Montana and report everything dried

up, and no work being done In th? mines
Where there was an output of $40,000100
last year, there will be practically nothing
this year. An old miner, who had been
from Lower California to Montana and
done the whole bualness, very knowingly
remarked that tt a mine i a gooa one it
needs no "blowing up. It is the poor
mines that are shouted about. Mr Raber
ha invented a mining machine which Is
said to be a fine thing.

Didn't St ccaso. A diy or two ago
Mr Jscob Zimmerman, a wealthy East
Portland rancher, tried, In company with

bunko sharp, to beat another bunko sharp
outcf $10,000 which he claimed to posses
resulting in Mr Zimmerman s losing $2000
In hard cash. Old citizens who nave lived
quite peaceable lives should not try to beat
bunko sharps. It is naughty business.
Several In Linn county always think they
are sharp enough when the circus Is here.

Come to Albany. Col. PeCashle, ol
Cortland, N. Y , is In Salem to day look

ing up a suitable location for a corset fac

tory He has spent some time traveling
on the Coast and since looking over Salem
he Is greatly impressed with It deslrabilly

a site lor such a manufactory as he pro
pose starting From here he goes to Eu
gene and thence East, when he will de
cide as between the d'ffcrent sites vl.lted

Salem Jourunl.

Dos't Squeal. The man who paid
jo lor a $100 hill when the circus was

here and found it to be only a $1 bill, tried
to have the cheat arrested ; but. when the
district attorney s complaint Included hi
own name a a defendant he concluded he
wouldn't squeal. Thl item, though late,
contains a moral that It always fresh.

Good Crops. Mr Ralph Ohiing, who
has been putting up binders through the

county, says the general outlook for a good
crop in wheat is fine, and the yield will

probably be larger than that of las I year.
In the Forks particularly crops wok wen
Farmers gcnera'ly are pushing tneir D'.nO'

er with all possible speec.
Now.

Tis the summer prime, when the noiseless
air

In perfumed chalice He,
And the bee goes by with a lazy hum,

Ueneath the sleeping smet ;

When the brook is low, and the ripples
bright, . .; ..

As down the stream they 00,
The pebbles are dry on the upper side, . .

And dark and wt Deiow.

Give us Salem Alonk. Salem Is to be
illustrated In the Vet Short In a month or
two. We suggest that this be a Salem
number anJ not a state building edition.
Salem has plenty of good

'
buildings of

her own without appropriating all the
state buildings. Albany and Portland own
them a much a Salem. -

A Folded Test. J F Ellis, who has bern
boldiog a holiness camp meeting just "sorest
the river, has ''silently folded bis tent and
stole swsyj' The people of Linn county be-

came so indignant at his sbnse, thst they
threatened to tear hut tabernacle down and
set fire to it if he did not seek other fields.
Ws understand he has gone to Newpor- t-
Corvslhs Time.

A New Town. Constable Wm. Har-

per Informs that the surveying parties on
each end of the Oregon Pacific line met at
what is called Sagebrush Butte, in Harney
Valley, and staked off a town on top of the
butte. A well that wai sunk there pro-
duces an excellent flow of salty water.

T rrr rM if' ffYJ iVJL-- ' rV UUL 1U1

in the next

W. F.
The Lcitdihg ash

SMOKE THE CIGARS

"Manufactured by Julius Joseph:
-- ALSO L

FURNITURE
Yon waof the beet and most durable farnttiretbst is msnufactura l lit the city o

Thomas Brink.
IMPORTED AMD KEY rVEST CIGARS

a nice hnooi

Oalifiirnia and Tropical Fruits.LOOKOUT FOR LOW PRICES-FURNITU- RE,

I am now retat.ipg (urot'.ore at R17 fictory at cost. Penple'wishing furni.
tun can do well to bok here for ba.aains.ss 1 am uoingtoswll at cost during
ths nxt 33 ly. Cum aal fxtmine aya)ii. rifre irani .1..
wbete. '

Fsctoryjat th mer end of Lyon Street. - '

C. J. DILLOW.

ACADEMY
OP--

.
Our Lady of Perprtual Help.

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.
Oondnoted by the 8lU . .. or St, Benedict.
- ThU Academy Is Incorporated and au-

thorized by the 8tata to confer academic
honors. The course of atudy is complete
M.thamatlna. Literature and Musio ate

I .i..tViA Vnsmal Tnahnifitinn
I 5r,,"7 ; ",mkm1i eertlicate9. In"f'.r . -

i .1 - 1

1'jstrlal drawing, vocsi uiumc uu
all kinds of needlework; form, no extra
charge The aleclpHne of the school Is

la hut firm, ooieet beinir to form
not onlv refined young ladies, but noble
nt nni'ul members , of aoclety- - Fupila

tdmiUad at any '.lone and charges propor
tioned, ropiuot any aenomiuauoo re
a) vnfl.
Tuition In select day toboot ranges from

15 to 110.
wni-tarm-a of Roardtiiir Soli ol or any

panioelara apply at the Aeadsaiy, or ad
dress Sister Superioress.

CHAS. METZGER.

Real Estate, fmployrrienand Insurance Apt
AA commuicatioiu piomptly asv, areJ la Germanjor English.

CFFISE: ELLSWOlTh BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOKO STREETS

ALBANY ORE t.)

Suppliet of winter wheat have arrived at the
different western market! , St. Louis received

the first sample, and. the lot .was sold at $1,04

per bushel. - The first sample shown in Boston

early thit week was grown in Kansas, and

proved to be of excellent quality. ' ,

Children Cry for

There is a great.dealof . difference between

a light "bill and a bill for light,' If you . don't

believe it, ask the Electric light'eompany.

Pitcher's Castorfcu'Mason.to the wife of Prof G F Rustell a bojr.Baker City Reveille. "


